Impaired mucus clearance in patients with chronic bronchial sepsis, sinusitis and dextrocardia.
Published reports have indicated that patients with Kartagener's syndrome (dextrocardia, sinusitis and bronchiectasis) have no significant lung mucociliary clearance. With a radioaerosol technique we measured over a 6-hour observation period the tracheobronchial clearance of 8 patients with dextrocardia, chronic bronchial sepsis and chronic sinusitis (DC). The tracheobronchial clearance of these patients was significantly reduced (p less than 0.02) compared with that of 29 healthy subjects of similar age. However, even when allowance was made for productive coughing during the observation period, the reduced clearance was much better than anticipated from published reports in patients with Kartagener's syndrome, which confined their observations to a 2-hour period. The tracheobronchial clearance of the DC patients, adjusted for productive coughing, was as bad as that found in an older group of patients with chronic obstructive airways disease who refrained from expectorating during the equivalent test period. Our study implies one or more of the following possibilities: (a) a spectrum of mucociliary impairment in patients with DC; (b) an effective cough clearance deeper in the lung than hitherto believed, and (c) two-phase flow of mucus cephalad as an effective clearance mechanism in patients with DC.